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No. 1996-43

AN ACT

HB 1940

Amending the act ofMay 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418),entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for the conservation and improvement of land affected in connection
with surfacemining; regulating suchmining; providing for the establishmentof an
Emergency Bond Fund for anthracite deep mine operators; and providing
penalties,” further providing for definitions, for operator’s license, for bonds, for
health and safety and for remining of previously affected areas; authorizing
removal of coal refuse; further providing for financial guarantees,for reclamation
bond credits and for Remining Environmental Enhancement Fund; andproviding
for the Department of Environmental Protection’s authority for the awarding of
grants.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionsof “government-financedreclamationcontract”
and “surface mining activities” in section 3 of the act of May 31, 1945
(P.L.1198, No.418), known as the Surface Mining Conservationand
ReclamationAct, amendedoraddedDecember18,1992(P,L.1384,No.173),
areamendedandthe section is amendedby addinga definition to read:

Section3. Definitions.—The following words and phrases,unless a
different meaningis plainly requiredby the context,shall havethefollowing
meanings:

“Government-financedreclamationcontract” shall mean:
(1) For thepurposesof section4.8,afederallyfundedor State-fundedand

-approvedabandonedmine reclamationcontract enteredinto betweenthe
departmentand an eligible person or entity who has obtained special
authorizationto engagein incidentalandnecessaryextractionof coal or in
removalof coalrefuse pursuantto government-financedreclamationwhich
is either:

(i) a State-financedreclamationcontract less than or equal to fifty
thousanddollars($50,000)total projectcosts,whereup to five hundred(500)
tonsof coal is extracted,including areclamationcontractwherelessthanfive
hundred (500) tons is removed and the government’scost of financing
reclamationwill be assumedby the contractorunder thetermsof a no-cost
contract;

(ii) aState-financedreclamationcontractauthorizingtheremovalof coal
refuse,including wherereclamationis performedby thecontractorunderthe
terms of a no-cost contract with the department,not involving any
reprocessingof coalrefuseon the projectarea or return of any coal refuse
material to the projectarea;
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(iii) a State-financedreclamationcontractgreater than fifty thousand
dollars($50,000)total project costsor afederally financedabandonedmine
reclamationproject: Provided,That thedepartmentdeterminesin writing that
extractionof coal is essentialto physicallyaccomplishthereclamationof the
projectareaandis incidentalandnecessaryto reclamation;or

(iv) federally financedor State-financedextraction of coal which the
departmentdeterminesin writing to be essentialto physicallyextinguishan
abandonedmine fire that posesa threat to the public health,safety and
welfare.

(2) For purposesof determiningwhether or not extractionof coal is
incidental and necessaryunder section 4.8, the departmentshall consider
standardengineeringfactorsandshallnot in anycaseconsidertheeconomic
benefitderiving from [coal] extractionof coal. Necessaryextractionof coal
shall in no caseinclude:

(i) the extractionof coal in an areaadjacentto the previously affected
areawhichwill be reclaimed;or

(ii) theextractionof coalbeneaththepreviouslyaffectedareawhichwill
be reclaimed.

“No-cost reclamation contract” shall mean a contract entered into
between the department and an eligible person for the purpose of
reclaimingunreclaimedabandonedmine landsandwhkh doesnot involve
the expenditureof Commonwealthfunds.

“Surfacemining activities”shallmeantheextractionof coal fromtheearth
or from wasteor stock pilesor from pits or banksby removing thestrataor
materialwhich overlies or is aboveor betweenthem or otherwiseexposing
andretrieving them from the surface, including, but not limited to, strip,
auger mining, dredging,quanyingand leaching,and all surface activity
connectedwith surfaceor undergroundmining, including,but not limited to,
exploration,site preparation,entry, tunnel,drift, slope,shaft andborehole
drilling andconstructionandactivitiesrelatedthereto,but not includingthose
portionsof mining operationscarriedout beneaththe surfaceby meansof
shafts, tunnels or other underground mine openings. “Surface mining
activities” shall not includeanyof the following:

(1) [Coal extraction]Extractionofcoalorcoalrefuseremovalpursuant
to agovernment-financedreclamationcontractfor thepurposesof section4.8.

(2) [Coal extraction]Extractionof coalasan incidentalpartof FederaL,
State or local government-financedhighway construction pursuant to
regulationspromulgatedby the EnvironmentalQuality Board,

(3) The reclamation of abandonedmine lands not involving [coal
extraction] extraction of coal or excessspoil disposal under a written
agreementwith thepropertyownerandapprovedby thedepartment.
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(4) Activities not consideredto be surfacemining as determinedby the
United StatesOffice of SurfaceMining, ReclamationandEnforcementand
set forth in departmentregulations.

Section 2. Section 3.1(a)(2), (b) and(c) of the act,amendedOctober12,
1984 (P.L.916, No.181) and December18, 1992 (P.L1384, No.173), are
amendedto read:

Section3.1. Operator’s License; Withholding or Denying Permits or
Licenses;Penalty.—(a) * * *

(2) Any personwhoproceedsto mine [minerals by thesurfacemining
method] coal as an operatorwithout having applied for and receiveda
licenseashereinprovidedor in violation of the termsthereofshallbe guilty
of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
not lessthan five thousanddollars($5,000)or in an amount not lessthan the
total profits derived by him as a result of his unlawful activities, as
determined by the court, together with the estimated cost to the
Commonwealthof anyreclamationwork which may reasonablybe required
in order to restore the land to its condition prior to the commencementof
saidunlawful activities,or undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,or
both. The fine shall be payable to the Surface Mining Conservation and
ReclamationFund.

(b) The departmentshall not issue [any surfacemining operator’s
licenseor], renewor amend[any] the licenseof anypersonwho minescoal
by the surface mining method if it finds, after investigation,and an
opportunityfor an informal hearingthata person,partner,associateofficer,
parentcorporationor subsidiarycorporationhasfailed andcontinuesto fail
to comply or has shown a lack of ability or intention to comply with an
adjudicatedproceeding,cessationorder, consentorder and agreementor
decree, or as indicated by a written notice from the departmentof a
declarationof forfeitureof aperson’sbonds.If thedepartmentintendsnot to
renewa license,it shall notify the licenseeof that factat leastsixty (60)days
prior to theexpirationof the license;prior to theexpiration,the licenseeshall
beprovidedan opportunityfor aninformal hearing.This notice requirement
shall not precludethe departmentfrom denying an applicationto renewa
licensewithin the sixty (60) day period so long as thedepartmentprovides
an opportunityfor an informalhearingprior to not renewingthelicense.Any
personwho opposesthe department’sdecisionon issuanceor renewalof a
licenseshall have theburdenof proof.

(c) The applicationfor license,renewalor permit shall be accompanied
by acertificateof insurancecertifying thattheapplicanthasin force apublic
liability insurancepolicy issuedby an insurancecompanyauthorizedto do
businessin Pennsylvaniacoveringall surfacemining [operations]activities
of the applicant in this State and affording personal injury and property
damageprotection, to be written for the term of the license,renewalor
permit. The total amountof insuranceshall be in an amount adequateto
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compensateanypersonsdamagedasaresultof surfacemining [operations]
activities, including but not limited to use of explosives,and entitled to
compensationunder theapplicableprovisionsof Statelaw. The total amount
shall be asprescribedby rules andregulations:Provided,That theinsurance
or a bond guaranteeshall be requiredas part of a [surface] mining permit
applicationif thedepartmentdeterminesin itsbestconservativeestimatethat
the [mining operation] surface mining activities may affect a public or
privatewatersupply.However,it is furtherprovidedthatthe operatorretains
the option to include therequiredliability insurancerelatedto section4.2(0
of thisact, pertainingto replacementor restorationof watersuppliesas part
of the applicationfor or renewalof a license.

(1) The departmentshall accepta certificateof self-insurancefrom the
applicant, in lieu of a certificate for a public liability insurancepolicy,
accompaniedby satisfactoryevidencefrom theapplicantthat it meetsoneof
the following two financial requirementsfor such self-insurance:

(i) The applicanthas:
(A) a networking capitaland tangiblenet worth eachat leastsix times

the amountof theliability coverageto be demonstrated;
(B) tangiblenet worth of at leastten million dollars($10,000,000);and
(C) assetsin the UnitedStatesof at leastninety per cent of total assets

or at leastsix timestheamountof liability coverage.
(ii) The applicantmaintains:
(A) a current bond rating equal to or better than BBB (Standardand

Poor’s)or Baa (Moody’s);
(B) tangiblenet worth of atleast ten million dollars($10,000,000);
(C) tangible net worth at least six times the amount of the liability

coverageto be demonstrated;and
(D) prime assetsin the UnitedStatesof at leastninetyper cent of total

assetsor six timesthe liability coverageto be demonstrated.
(2) For purposesof this subsection,satisfactory evidence from the

applicantshall besatisfiedby submissionof aForm 10-K AnnualReport,as
submittedto the SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionor validation by an
independentcertified public accountant.

(3) Clauses(1) and(2) of this subsectionshallbe void oneyearafter the
effectivedateof this amendatoryact.

Section 3. Sections4(g.1), (g.2) and(h) and4.2(0(2)of theact,amended
or addedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1384,No.173),areamendedto read:

Section 4. Mining Permit;ReclamationPlan;Bond,_* * *

(g.l) (1) Wheretheoperatordemonstratesthatall standardsfor StageII
bond releasehave beensatisfiedwith the exceptionof consistentlymeeting
the mine drainageeffluent limitations specifiedin the permit or otherwise
required by law, the departmentmay releasethe amount of bond which
exceedsthecostof ensuringtreatmentto theeffluent limitations specifiedin
thepermit, this act, the act of June22, 1937 (P.L,1987,No.394),known as
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“The CleanStreamsLaw,” theFederalWaterPollution ControlAct (62 Stat.
1155, 33 U.S.C.§ 1251 et seq.)and therules andregulationspromulgated
thereunder,of all thedischargesemanatingfrom or hydrologicallyconnected
to the mine site for aperiod of at least fifty (50) years,as calculatedby the
department.

(2) The releaseof any bond pursuantto [subsection(a)] clause(1) or
pursuantto regulationspromulgatedby the EnvironmentalQuality Board
establishingafinal programin no way alleviatestheoperator’sresponsibiity
to treat dischargesof mine drainage emanatingfrom or hydrologically
connectedto the site to the standardsset forth in the permit, this act, “The
CleanStreamsLaw,” the FederalWaterPollutionControl Act andthe rules
andregulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(g.2) (1) Until such time as the Environmental Quality Board
promulgatesregulationsconcerningreleaseof reclamationbonds on mine
siteswith minimal-impactpost-miningdischarges,thedepartmentmayrelease
reclamationbonds held solely for minimal-impact post-miningdischarges
pursuantto this section, where an operatordemonstratesthat all of the
following exist:

(i) All thecriteriafor reclamationbondreleasehavebeensatisfied,except
for the existenceof a minimal-impact post-mining discharge,under the
department’sregulationsfor bond releaseon surfacecoal minesexceptas
providedin clause(2)(i).

(ii) The dischargeof mine drainageis a minimal-impact post-mining
discharge,as demonstratedby a sampling protocol approved by the
department.

(iii) The[discharger]operatorhasdesigned,constructedandmaintained
a functioningpassivetreatmentsystemapprovedby the departmentwhich
substantially improved water quality of the dischargeafter it entersthe
passive treatment system to the satisfaction of the department. The
departmentshalltake into accountthecumulativeloadingof otherdischarges
in ascertainingwhetherwaterquality standardsarebeing achieved.

(iv) The [discharger]operatorhasestablisheda site-specifictrustfund
for eachminimal-impactpost-miningdischargein an amountcalculatedby
thedepartmentat leastequalto annualoperationandmaintenancecosts-ofa
passive treatment system, capital costs for replacementof the passive
treatmentsystemin twenty-five(25) yearsfrom the dateof its installation,
an inflation factorandthe costof treatmentof thedischargeforatleast fifty
(50) years.The minimum amountof the fund shall be ten thousanddollars
($10,000).

(2) Upon a demonstrationby the mine operator, approvedby the
department,that therequirementsset forth in clause(1) have beenmet, the
departmentmay releasethe reclamationbond accordingto the following
schedule:
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(i) Up to eighty-five per cent of thereclamationbond on a site with a
minimal-impactpost-miningdischargeuponademonstrationby theoperator
thatall of thefollowing havebeenmet:

(A) Theoperatorhasdemonstratedandthedepartmenthasfoundthatall
reclamationstandardsfor StagesI and II, exceptfor the existenceof a
minimal-impactpost-miningdischarge,havebeenmetby the operator.

(B) A trustfund in an amountandon a form containingsuchtermsand
conditionsapprovedby thedepartmenthasbeenestablishedandfully funded
as financial assurancefor maintenanceand replacementof the approved
passivetreatmentsystem.

(C) The operatorhasdemonstratedto the satisfactionof the department
thatthepassivetreatmentsystemhasbeenproperly designed,constructedand
maintainedand is functioningproperly.

(ii) Up totheentireamountof reclamationbondon asitewith aminimal-
impactpost-miningdischargewhere:

(A) Theoperatorhasdemonstratedandthedepartmenthasfoundthatall
of thereclamationstandardsfor StagesI, II andIII bondrelease,exceptfor
theexistenceof the minimal-impactpost-miningdischarge,havebeenmet.

(B) A trust fund in an amountandon a form containingsuchtermsand
conditionsapprovedby thedepartmenthasbeenestablishedandfully funded
as financial assurancefor maintenanceand replacementof the approved
passivetreatmentsystem.

(C) Theoperatorhasdemonstratedto the satisfactionof thedepartment
thatthepassivetreatmentsystemhasbeenproperlydesigned,constructedand
maintainedand is functioningproperly.

(3) The department may, if the passive treatment system is not
constructed,maintainedor functioningproperly,pursueanyremediesatlaw
or equity, orderthe [discharger]operatorto upgradethe treatmentsystem
or to provide conventionaltreatmentandincreasethe amountof the site-
specific trust fund requiredto reflect thecostof additional treatment.

(4) The EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall promulgatefinal regulations
establishing a program for releasingreclamationbonds held solely for
minimal-impactpost-miningdischarges.In promulgatingsuchregulations,the
boardshallconsidervariousfactors,including, but not limited to, the factors
set forth in clause(1).

(h) If theoperatorfails or refusesto comply with therequirementsof the
act in any respectfor which liability has beenchargedon the bond, the
departmentshalldeclaresuchbondforfeited,andtheamountof theforfeited
bond shall bepaidoverto thedepartmentwithin thirty (30) daysafternotice
by certified mail from the department,and that amount shall be held in
escrowwith any intereston thebondaccruingto the departmentpendingthe
resolution of any appeals,unlessit is determinedby a courtof competent
jurisdiction after exhaustionof appealsthat the Commonwealthwas not
entitled to all or a portion of the amountforfeitedin which casethe interest
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shall accrueproportionatelyto the surety in the amountdeterminedto be
improperly forfeited by the department,if any. Where the operatorhas
deposited cashor securitiesas collateral in lieu of a surety bond, the
departmentshall declaresuchportion of saidcollateralforfeited,and shall
direct the State Treasurerto pay said funds into the Surface Mining
ConservationandReclamationFund,or to proceedto sell saidsecuritiesto
the extent forfeitedandpay the proceedsthereof into the SurfaceMining
Conservationand ReclamationFund. Should any corporatesurety fail to
promptly pay, in full, a forfeited bond,it shall be disqualifiedfrom writing
anyfurther suretybondsunderthisact. Any operatoraggrievedby reasonof
forfeiting the bondor convertingcollateral,as hereinprovided,shall havea
right to contestsuch action and appeal therefromas herein provided. A
corporatesuretyissuing suretybondswhichare forfeited by the department
shall have the option of reclaiming the forfeited site, in lieu of paying the
bond amount to the department,upon the consentand approval of the
department.A corporatesuretyissuingsuretybondswhichareforfeitedmay
propose,upon theconsentandapprovalofthe department,the reclamation
of theforfeitedmine sitesafter paymentof the amountof theforfeited
bondsto thedepartment.if thedepartmentapprovesthecorporatesurety’s
proposalto reclaimtheforfeitedsiteafterthesuretypaysthe bondamount
to the department,the StateTreasurershall return to the corporatesurety
anymoneyspaid to the departmentin connectionwith theforfeitedbond
providedtheproposalincludesacceptablefinancialassurance.Acceptable
financial assuranceincludesthe departmentwithhoiding return of the
moneysuntil the reclamation is completeor the postingof a replacement
bond.

Section4.2. GeneralRule Making; HealthandSafety,_** *

(1) * * *

(2) It shall bepresumed,as amatterof law, thata surfacemineoperator
or ownerisresponsiblewithoutproofof fault, negligenceor causationforall
pollution, exceptbacteriologicalcontamination,or diminution of public or
private water supplies within one thousand(1,000) linear feet of the
boundariesof the[land affectedor acreageassignedtothesurfacemining
operationundersection4 by a permit issuedby the department.]areas
bonded and affectedby coal mining operations,areas of overburden
removalandstorageandsupportareasexceptfor haulandaccessroads.
if surfaceminingactivitiesareconductedon areaswhichare notpermitted
and bonded, this presumptionapplies to all water supplies within one
thousand(1,000) linearfeetofthelandaffectedby suchoperations.There
shall be only five defensesto the presumptionof liability providedin this
clause. A mine owner or operator must affirmatively prove by a
preponderanceof evidencethat oneof the following conditionsexists:
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(i) The landowneror watersupplycompanyrefusedto allow the surface
mining operatoror owneraccessto conductasurveyprior to commencing
mining activities.

(ii) Thewatersupply is not within onethousand(1,000) linear feetof the
boundariesof the[landaffectedor acreageassignedto the surfacemining
operationundersection4 by apermit issuedby the department]areas
bonded and affected by coal mining operations, areas of overburden
removaland storageand supportareas exceptfor haulandaccessroads.

(iii) The pollution or diminution existedprior to the surfacemining
activitiesasdeterminedby a surveyconductedprior to commencingsurface
mining activities.

(iv) Thepollutionor diminutionoccurredasaresultof somecauseother
than the surfacemining activities.

(v) The landowner,watersupply useror watersupply companyrefused
to allow the surfacemining operatoror owneraccessto determinethecause
of pollution or diminution or to replaceor restorethewatersupply.

Section4. Section4.6(i) of the act, addedOctober4, 1984 (P.L.727,
No.158), is amendedto read:

Section4.6. Reminingof PreviouslyAffected Areas._* * *

(i) For pollution abatement areas subject to a grant of special
authorization under this section, the operator shall comply with all
requirementsrelating to bonds setforth in section4, exceptthat the criteria
andschedulefor releaseof bondsshall be as follows:

(1) Up to [fifty] sixty per cent of the amountof bond if the operator
demonstratesthat:

(A) all activities were conductedin accordancewith all applicable
requirements;

(B) the operatorhas satisfactorilycompletedbackfilling, regradingand
drainagecontrol in accordancewith the approvedreclamationplan;

(C) the operatorhas properly implementedeach step of the approved
abatementplan;

(D) theoperatorhasnotcausedthebaselinepollution loadto beexceeded
[for] atanytime overaperiod of aminimum of six (6) monthsprior to the
submittalof arequestfor bondreleaseanduntil thebondreleaseis approved
as shownby all groundandsurfacewatermonitoring;and

(E) the operatorhasnot causedor contributedto any groundor surface
waterpollution by reaffectingor mining thepollution abatementarea.

(2) [Up to an additionalthirty-five per cent of theamountof bond]
etaadditionalamountofbondbutretainingan amountsufficientto cover
the costto the Commonwealthofreestablishingvegetation~fcompletedby
a third party if the operatordemonstratesthat:

(A) the operatorhasreplacedtopsoil, completedfinal grading,planting
and achieved successfulrevegetationin accordancewith the approved
reclamationplan;
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(B) the operatorhasnot causedor contributedto any groundor surface
waterpollution by reaffectingor mining thepollution abatementarea;and

(C) the operatorhas achievedthe actual improvementof the baseline
pollution loaddescribedin the abatementplanandshownby all groundand
surfacewatermonitoringfor the period of time providedin theabatement
plan,or hasachievedall of the following: (i) ataminimum, hasnot caused
thebaselinepollution loadto beexceededasshownby all groundandsurface
water monitoring for aperiod of twelve (12) months [from the date of
initial bondreleasepursuantto clause(1)] prior to thedate”ofapplica-tion
for bondreleaseanduntil the bond releaseis approvedpursuantto clause
(2) or from thedateof discontinuanceof treatmentpursuantto subsection-(g);
(ii) conductedall measuresprovidedin theabatementplanandanyadditional
measuresspecifiedby the departmentin writing at the time of initial bond
releasepursuantto clause(I); (iii) causedaestheticor otherenvironmental
improvementsor the elimination of public healthand safety problemsby
reminingandreaffectingthepollutionabatementarea;and(iv)stabilizedthe
pollution abatementarea.

(3) The remainingamount of bond if theoperatordemonstratesthat:
(A) theoperatorhasnotcausedthebaselinepollution loadto beexceeded

from thetime of bondreleasepursuantto clause(2) or, if treatmenthasbeen
initiatedany time after such release,for aperiodof five (5) yearsfrom the
dateof discontinuanceof treatmentpursuantto subsection(g); and

(B) theapplicableliability period section4(d) of this acthas expired.

Section5. Sections4.8, 4.12 and4.13 of the act, addedDecember18,
1992 (P.L.1384,No.173),are amendedto read:

Section4.8. Government-FinancedReclamationContractsAuthorizing
IncidentalandNecessaryExtractionof CoalorAuthorizing Removalof Coal
Refuse.—(a)No person may engagein [coal] extraction of coal or in
removal of coal refuse pursuantto a government-financedreclamation
contractwithout a valid surfacemining permit issuedpursuantto this act
unlesssuchpersonaffirmatively demonstratesthat he is eligible to secure
specialauthorizationpursuantto this section to engagein a government-
financedreclamationcontract authorizing incidental and necessary[coal]
extractionof coal or authorizingremoval of coal refuse. The department
shall determine eligibility before entering into a government-financed
reclamationcontractauthorizingincidentalandnecessary[coal]-extraction-of
coalorauthorizingremovalofcoalrefuse.Thedepartmentmayprovide the
specialauthorizationaspartof thegovernment-financedreclamationcontract:
Provided,That thecontractcontainsanddoesnot violatetherequirementsof
this section. The departmentshall not be required to grant a special
authorizationto any eligible person.The departmentmay, however, in its
discretion,grant a specialauthorizationallowing incidental and necessary
[coal] extractionofcoal or allowing removalof coal refuse pursuantto a
government-financedreclamationcontractin accordancewith this section.
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(b) Only eligible personsmay securespecialauthorizationto engagein
incidentalandnecessary[coal] extractionofcoalor to engagein removalof
coalrefusepursuanttoagovernment-financedreclamationcontract.Aperson
is eligible to secure a special authorization if he can demonstrate,at a
minimum,to thedepartment’ssatisfactionthat:

(1) The contractoror any relatedparty or subcontractorwhich will act
underits direction hasno historyof pastor continuingviolationswhichshow
the contractor’slack of ability or intention to comply with the acts or the
rulesandregulationspromulgatedthereunder,whetheror not such violation
relatesto any adjudicatedproceeding,agreement,consentorderor decree,or
whichresultedin aceaseorder or civil penaltyassessment.Forthepurposes
of this section,the term “related party” shall meanany partner,associate,
officer, parentcorporation,affiliate or personby or undercommon control
with thecontractor.

(2) The person has submittedproof that any violation related to the
mining of coal by thecontractoror anyrelatedpartyor subcontractorwhich
will act under its direction of any of theacts, rules, regulations,permits or
licensesof thedepartmenthasbeencorrectedor is in the processof being
correctedto the satisfactionof thedepartment,whetheror not the violation
relatesto anyadjudicatedproceeding,agreement,consentorderor decreeor
which resultedin a ceaseorder or civil penaltyassessment.Forpurposesof
this section, the term “related party” shall mean any partner, associate,
officer, parentcorporation,subsidiarycorporation,affiliate or personby or
undercommoncontrol with the contractor.

(3) The personhassubmittedproof that anyviolation by the contractor
or by any personownedor controlledby thecontractoror by asubcontractor
which acts underits direction of any law, rule or regulationof the United
Statesor any statepertainingto air or waterpollution hasbeencorrectedor
is in the processof beingsatisfactorilycorrected.

(4) Thepersonor anyrelatedpartyor subcontractorwhichwill actunder
thedirectionof thecontractorhasno outstandingunpaidcivil penaltieswhich
havebeenassessedfor violationsof eitherthisactor theactof June22, 1937
(P.L,1987,No.394),knownas“The CleanStreamsLaw,” in connectionwith
either surfacemining or reclamationactivities.

(5) Thepersonor anyrelatedpartyor subcontractorwhichwill actunder
the direction of the contractorhasnot beenconvictedof a misdemeanoror
felony under thisactor the acts set forth in subsection(e) andhasnot had
any bondsdeclaredforfeitedby thedepartment.

(c) Any eligible personwho proposesto engagein [coal] extractionof
coal or in removal of coal refuse pursuantto a government-financed
reclamationcontractmay requestandsecurespecialauthorizationfrom the
departmenttoconductsuchactivitiesunderthissection.Thedepartmentmay
issuethespecialauthorizationaspartof thegovernment-financedreclamation
contract: Provided, That the contract contains and does not violate the
requirementsof this section.A specialauthorizationcan only be obtainedif
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aclauseis insertedin agovernment-financedreclamationcontractauthorizing
suchextractionofcoalorauthorizingremovalofcoalrefuseandtheperson
requesting such authorization has affirmatively demonstrated to the
department’ssatisfactionthat hehassatisfiedthe provisions of thissection.
A specialauthorizationshall only be grantedby thedepartmentprior to the
commencementof [coal] extractionofcoalorcommencementof removalof
coal refuse on a project area, In order to be consideredfor a special
authorizationby the department,an eligible personmust demonstrateat a
minimum that:

(1) The primary purposeof the operation to be undertakenis the
reclamationof abandonedmine lands.

(2) The extraction of coal will be incidental and necessary,or the
removalof coal refusewill berequired, to accomplishthe reclamationof
abandonedmine lands pursuant to a government-financedreclamation
contract.

(3) Incidentalandnecessary[coal] extractionof coal or in removalof
coal refuse will be confinedto theprojectareabeingreclaimed.

(4) All [coal] extractionof coal or in removal of coal refuse and
reclamation activity undertaken pursuant to a government-financed
reclamationprojectwill be accomplishedpursuantto:

(i) the applicable environmental protection performance standards
promulgatedin therulesandregulationsrelatingto surfacecoalmining listed
in thegovernment-financedreclamationcontract;and

(ii) additionalconditionsincludedin thegovernment-financedreclamation
contractby thedepartment.

(d) The contractor will pay any applicable per-ton reclamation fee
establishedby theUnited StatesOffice of SurfaceMining Reclamationand
Enforcement(OSMRE) for each ton of coal extracted pursuant to a
government-financedreclamationproject.

(e) Prior to commencing[coal] extractionof coalor commencementof
removal of coal refuse pursuantto a government-financedreclamation
project, the contractorshall file with the departmentaperformancebond
payable to the Commonwealth and conditioned upon the contractor’s
performanceof all the requirementsof the government-financedreclamation
contract,thisact,“The CleanStreamsLaw,” the actof January8, 1960(1959
P.L,2119,No.787), known as the “Air Pollution Control Act,” the act of
September24, 1968(P.L.1040,No.318),knownasthe“Coal RefuseDisposal
Control Act,” whereapplicable,the act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1375,
No.325),known as the “Dam SafetyandEncroachmentsAct,” and,where
applicable,the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97), known as the “Solid
WasteManagementAct.” An operatorpostinga bond sufficient to comply
with this section shall not be requiredto post a separatebond for the
permitted area under each of the acts hereinaboveenumerated.For
government-financedreclamationcontractsotherthanano-cost.ceclarnation-
contract,the criteria for establishingthe amountof the performancebond
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shall be theengineeringestimate,determinedby the department,of meeting
theenvironmentalobligationsenumeratedabove~:Provided,howe.verThat],
Theperformancebondwhich isprovidedbythecontractorunder:-arcordract
otherthan a government-financedrecla~nationcontractshall bedeemed-la
satisfy the requirementsof this section providedthat the amountof the
bondis equivalentto orgreaterthanthe amountdeterminedby thecriteria
setforth in this subsection.For no-costreclamationprojects in which the
reclamationscheduleis shorterthantwo (2) years,the bondamountshall
be aper acrefeewhich is equalto thedepartment’saverageperacrecost
to reclaim abandonedmine lands, provided, however,for coal refuse
removaloperations,thebondamountshall onlyapplyto eacli~acr~affeaed
by the coalrefuseremovaloperations.For long-term,no-costreclamation
projectsin which the reclamationscheduleextendsbeyondtwo (2) years,
the departmentmay establisha lesserbond amount[for long-term,no-cost
reclamationprojectsin which the reclamationscheduleextendsbeyond
two (2) years]. In thesecontracts,the departmentmay in the alternative
establishabondamountwhichreflectsthe costof theproportionateamount
of reclamationwhichwill occurduringaperiodspecified.[Theperformance
bond which is provided by the contractorundera federally financedor
State-financedreclamationcontract shall be deemed to satisfy the
requirementsof thissection:Provided,Thatthe amountof suchbond is
equivalentto or greaterthanthe amountdeterminedby the criteria set
forth in thissubsection.]

(1) The department shall insert in government-financedreclamation
contractsconditionswhichprohibit coal extractionpursuantto government-
financedreclamationin areassubjectto therestrictionsof section4.2 except
as surfacecoal mining is allowedpursuantto that section.

(g) Any personengagingin [coal] extractionofcoalpursuantto ano-cost
government-financedreclamationcontractauthorizedunder thissection who
affectsapublic or privatewatersupplyby contaminationor diminution shall
restoreor replacethe affectedsupply with an alternatesupply adequatein
quantity andquality for thepurposesserved.

(h) Extraction of coal or removal of coal refuse pursuant to a
government-financedreclamationcontract cannotbe initiated without the
consentof the surfaceownerfor right of entry andconsentof the mineral
owner for extraction of coal. Nothing in this section shall prohibit the
department’sentry onto landwheresuchentry is necessaryin theexerciseof
police powers.

Section 4.12. [Payment in Lieu of Bond.—.(a) The Environmental
Quality Board shallpublish proposedregulationswithin onehundred
eighty (180)days of the effectivedateof this actwhich shall constitute
an interimprogramallowingcertainmineoperatorsproposingioremine
abandonedmine landstobe eligible to makepaymentsto tlw~darinient.
in lieu of the bond requiredby this act.The departmentshall review
operatorrequeststo participatein the programon a case-by-casebasis
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and shall allow operator participation in the payment-in-lieu-of~-bond
programonly when the payment-in-lieu-of-bond specialaccount in the
Remining Environmental EnhancementFund is equalto or exceedsthe
total reclamation obligation of the Commonwealth which would be
incurred under the payment-in-lieu-of-bond program if all participants
failed to completetheir reclamation obligations.]FinancialGuaranteesto
insure Reclamation; Payments to the ReminingFinancial Assurance
Fund.—(a) The departmentis authorizedunder this sectionto establish
programs to provide financial guarantees to insure reclamation for
qualjfied operatorswho reclaim abandonedmine landsthrough remining
and to assessand collectpaymentsfrom qual(fiedoperators.who.ckoasato
purchasesuch financial guarantees.The financial guaranteesare to be
supportedbya specialaccountin the ReminingFinancialAssi.a’ance~F’und.
The departmentshall determinethe total amount offinancial guarantees
that can be supportedby the special account basedon loss reserves
establishedby the applicationof the historicalrateof mine operatorbond
forfeitures plus a reasonable margin of safety. The departmentshall
establishunderwriting methodswhich are in keepingwith the intentof this
section.In promulgating proposed and final regulations, the Environmental
Quality Board shall considervariousfactors, including, but not limited to, site
eligibility, suchasenvironmentalhazards,safety hazardsandthe availability
of coal reservesand operator eligibility, suchasfinancial testsandcriteriafor
participation in the program, including an operaor’s operating ratio, long-
term financial stability, denial of coverage by surety bond companies,
financini ratio, compliancehistory, lengthof time in businessand any other
factors indicative of an operator’s ability to complete reclamationand
paymentsinto the fund under the program. [Payments]Requirementsfor
makingpaymentsinto the fund shall be [equal to at leastfifty dollars ($50)
per acre per year in the interim program and may be modified by final]
establishedin regulations promulgated by theEnvironmentalQuality Board
in order to assure the financial stability of the [payment-in-lieu-of-bond]
financial guaranteesprogram and to provide adequatefunds in caseof
forfeiture but will requireno collateralization.

(b) Premium payments will be deposited into the Remining
[Environmental Enhancement]Financial AssuranceFund and will be
reservedin a specialaccountto beusedin caseof operatorforfeiture. When
thespecialaccountbecomesactuarially sound,excesspaymentsmaybeused
pursuantto section l8(a.l) and(a.2).

(c) Paymentsunder this subsectionshall excusethe operatorfrom the
requirementto postabondunderthis act with respectto the remining permit
for which paymentis made.

(d) The [payment-in-lieu-of-bond]financial guaranteesprogrammay
be discontinued immediately and notice published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin if twenty-five percent or greater of the outstaedingbond obligation
for the [payment-in-lieu-of-bond]financie!guarant~rsprogram is subject
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to forfeiture. The special account established in the Remining
[Environmental Enhancement]Financial Assurance Fund for the
[payment-in-lieu-of-bond]financial guaranteesprogram shall be the sole
source of funds underwriting the [payment-in-lieu-of-bond]financial
guaranteesprogram,andtheCommonwealthshallnot beobligated to expend
any fundsbeyondthe amountof the specialaccount.

Section4.13. ReclamationBondCredits.—(a) A bondcredit,financially
backedby a specialaccountfor that purposeestablishedin section 18(a.2),
in the form of a bond letter, maybe issuedby thedepartmentto a licensed
mineoperatorforvoluntaryreclamationof abandonedminelandsas-approved
by the department.The departmentshall in determiningwhetheror not to
issuea bond credit:

(I) Whereacoalmining activity permitis not required,requirealicensed
mineoperatorto submita proposalto thedepartmentto reclaim aspecific
area, togetherwith the estimatedcostof the reclamationbasedon current
bondingrates.

(2) Reviewtheproposalandfind in writing that theoperator’sestimated
costof mclamationis accurateandthat theproposedlocation of theproject
is acceptableto the department.

(3) Not issueany bond creditsto an operatorif any oneor more of the
following apply:

(i) the operatorhas not fully completedreclamationof the site to the
standardsset forth in theapprovedreclamationplan for thesite;

(ii) the operator,any related party or any person who is directed or
controlled by the operatoror directs or controls the operatorbearsany
reclamationresponsibilityunderFederalor State law for an areaproposedto
be reclaimed,including, but not limited to, obligations pursuant to a mining
permit, reclamationpursuantto section 18 or reclamation pursuant to any
contract with the department,including abandonedmine land reclamation
contracts;or

(iii) any other requirementof this sectionhasnot beenmet.
(b) An operatormay apply bondcreditswhich havebeenissuedto him

by the departmentagainstany reclamationbond obligation selectedby the
operatoron unminedor previouslyminedareasexceptas specifiedin this
section.

(c) The departmentmay approve utilization of a bond credit in
combinationwith conventionalcollateralor suretyagreements.

(d) Thedepartmentmayrequireasaconditionof grantingthebondcredit
thattheoperatorpost acontractperformancebondto insurethattheoperator
completes the reclamation proposed to result in the bond credit. The
performancebond is to be at least in an amount necessaryto ensure
reclamationof thoseareasproposedto bereclaimedandshall bereleasedby
the departmentupon completion of the work describedin the approved
reclamationplan.
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(e) Bondcreditsare [not] transferable~,]to another qualjfied operator
approvedby the department.

(1) Thespecialaccountestablishedin the ReminingFinancialAssurance
Fund for the bond credit program shall be the sole source of funds
underwriting the bond credit program, and the Commonwealth shall not be
obligated to expendany fundsbeyondtheamountof the specialaccount.

(g) Bondcreditsearnedbya qualifiedoperatormaybe usedonasingle
permit or on multiple permits, whicheverthe operatorchooses.A bond
credit may be usedtwo times; however,the bond creditcannotbe useda
secondtimeuntil the departmentreleasesthe bondcreditfrom its first use.
Any bondcredit that is not usedwithin five yearsfrom the datethat it is
earned or releasedwill expire, including bond credits that have been
transferred.

Section 6. Section 18 heading, (a.!), (a.2)(1) and (a.4) of the act,
amendedor addedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.l384,No.173),areamendedand
the sectionis amendedby adding a subsectionto read:

Section 18. Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation Fund;
Remining Environmental EnhancementFund; Remining Financial Assurance
Fund; DepartmentAuthority for Awardingof Grants._* * *

(a.l) (1) There is hereby createda special fund in the StateTreasuryto
be known as the “Remining Environmental Enhancement Fund.” The
Secretary of Environmental Resources is authorized to transfer at the
commencementof eachfiscalyear atotal of onemillion dollars ($1,000,000)
into the Remining Environmental Enhancement Fund aggregatedfrom the
following sources:

(i) Licenseandpermitfeesexceptreclamation feespaid to the department
under this act pursuant to the department’s alternate bonding program.

(ii) Finesand penaltiescollectedunder this act.
(iii) Fees,fines and penalties collectedpursuant to section 315 of “The

Clean Streams Law,” including fines and penalties from mining operations
collected under section605 or other provisions of that act.

(iv) Fees,fines andpenaltiescollectedpursuant to the act of September
24, 1968 (P.L. 1040,No.318), known as the “Coal RefuseDisposalControl
Act.”

(v) Fees,fines andpenaltiescollectedpursuantto the act of April 27,
1966 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.31, No.1), known as “The Bituminous Mine
Subsidence and Land Conservation Act,” not including funds received
pursuant to section 6(a) of that act.

(2) All moneysplacedin the Remining [Reclamation]Environmental
EnhancementFundandtheinterestit accruesareherebyappropriatedupon
authorization by the Governor to the departmentfor the costsof operating a
remining andreclamationincentive program, including designatingareas
suitable for reclamation by remining and establishing and operating a
remining operator’s assistanceprogram, but not including a bond credit or
[payment-in-lieu-of-bond] financialguaranteesprogram.
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(a.2) (1) Thereis herebycreatedaspecialfund in the StateTreasuryto
be known as the “Remining Financial Assurance Fund.” The Governor is
authorized to transferup to five million dollars ($5,000,000)from the
allotment set forth in section l6(a)(1) of the act of January19, 1968 (1967
P.L.996, No.443), known as “The Land and Water Conservation and
Reclamation Act,” to the Remining Financial Assurance Fund for the
purposes of the Remining Financial AssuranceFund. All moneysplaced in
the Remining Financial Assurance Fund are hereby appropriated upon
authorization by the Governor to the department for the purpose of:

(i) Providing financial assurancefor thereclamation bondcredit program
set forth in section 4.13.

(ii) Providing financial assurance for the [payment-in-lieu-of-bond]
financial guaranteesprogram set forth in section 4.12.
Interest which accruesfrom the Remining Financial AssuranceFund shall be
transferred into the Land andWater DevelopmentSinking Fund established
in section 10 of “The Land and Water Conservation and Reclamation Act”
and shall be used for the purposes establishedtherein.

(a.4) Priority for participation in the Remining Environmental
Enhancement Fund and the Remining Financial Assurance Fund shall be
given to licensedmine operators[proposed]proposingremining within areas
designatedsuitable for reclamation by remining.

(I) The department may, upon written application, award grants to
municipalities, municipal authorities and appropriate nonprofit
organizationsfrom the Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation
Fund andfrom funds the departmentreceivesfrom the United Statesfor
approvedabandonedmine purposesauthorized by this subsection. The
purposesof the grants shall be consistentwith all applicableFederaland
State requirementsrelated to the sourceof the funds. A grant awarded
under this subsectionshall be subject to such terms and conditions as
establishedby the department.

Section 7. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nd day of May, A.D. 1996,

THOMAS J. RIDGE


